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Abstracts：The purpose of this study is to develop a psychological assessment scale for mouthguard 
（MG） use and to examine the psychological characteristics of young Japanese athletes who are not 
obligated to use MGs by using the Health Action Process Approach （HAPA） as a theoretical framework. 
The subjects were 1239 young Japanese male athletes who did not use MGs. Demographic variables （e.g., 
experience of oral injures）, risk perception, and traits measured by the HAPA Constructs Questionnaire 
（outcome expectancies, self-efficacy, behavioral intentions, and planning） were assessed. The HAPA 
Constructs Questionnaire was found to have statistically acceptable reliability and validity. Structural 
equation modeling was employed to examine a non-MG user model. This model removed behavioral 
variables from the HAPA and confirmed that the model fit the necessary indices and satisfied the 
statistical requirements. The procedure with this model demonstrated that the motivational factors of risk 
perception, positive outcome expectancies, and self-efficacy predicted behavioral intentions, whereas 
negative outcome expectancies did not predict behavioral intentions. The effects of self-efficacy on 
behavioral intentions had the most positive influence on these motivational factors. The results showed 
that this is an applicable model for explaining non-MG usage. Moreover, the effects of self-efficacy illustrate 
the importance of these key self-regulatory factors in predicting MG use. This finding suggests that health 
education that promotes MG use may be necessary to increase Japanese athletes’ MG use and self-efficacy.













































































数多くの行動理論の中でも，Health Action Process 
Approach（ 以 下，HAPA） モ デ ル（Schwarzer，
1992）は，健康行動を予測する要因の行動意図の説
明率が高い行動理論である（Dumitrescu, Dogaru, 
Duatm & Manlescu，2014）。HAPA モデルは，対
象とする健康行動の種類の多さに定評があり，シー
トベルトの着用行動（Schwarzer et al., 2007），口
腔保健行動（尼崎・煙山，2019；Schwarzer et al., 
2007），食行動（Schwarzer et al., 2007），身体活動

























































































する自己効力感尺度の適合度は，GFI ＝ .987，AGFI 







する行動意図尺度の適合度は，GFI ＝ .992，AGFI 




















AGFI（.90 ≦ AGFI），SRMR（SRMR ≦ .05），




に，小西・北川（2004）に倣い bootstrap 法（B ＝ 
2000）による検定を行った。なお，分析には，IBM 
























果，予測モデルの適合性は GFI ＝ .987，AGFI ＝ 
する行動計画尺度の適合度は，GFI ＝ .963，AGFI 


































































.906，SRMR ＝ .034，CFI ＝ .943，RMSEA ＝ .114
であった（Figure 2）。各観測変数の決定係数は，
行動意図では R2 ＝ .207（p ＜ 001，95％ CI［.165, 




（β＝ .075，p ＜ 01），自己効力感から行動意図（β
＝ .376，p ＜ 001），自己効力感から行動計画（β










** p < .01，*** p < .001








































































結果予期 自己効力感 行動意図 行動計画 M SD
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